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THESE WILL ACT AS JUR0BS 

11 

A List of the Men who are to Decide Legal 
Matters in January. A 

Clerk of Court Larson furnishes the 
following list of jurors for the next term 
of Court. ' * 

Grand Jurors, to meet January 5th at 
11 o'clock Jacob Klossner Jr. and Hu
go Gebser of New Ulra, Aug. Glatigny 
of Sleepy Eye; J. B. Schmid and H. W. 
Rowe of Springfield, Frank Anderson, 
Bashaw, Mike Lipp and Joseph Schae-
ter, Cottonwood, Herman Rhode and Ira 
Smith, Eden, Martin Penning and Dau 
Moll, Home, H. Frederickson, Lake 
Hanska, P. Anton Olsen and John Hal-
vorseri, Linden, Chris. Spelbrink, Mil-
ford, Frank Mattel, North Star, Caspei 
Riebel, Prameville, Carl Schultz, Stark, 
John Manderfeld and William James, 
Sigel, Chas Engel and Chas. Crawford, 
Stately. 

Petit Jurors, to meet January 6th at 
11 o'clock Frank Guggisberg, Julius 
Krause, Wm, Huevelmann, Peter Man
derfeld, Herman Poeppel and Ernst 
Wicherski, New Ulm, Chas. Bernloch, 
Albm, J G. Feirer, Burnstown, John 
Remhart, Cottonwood; Geo. Leather-
mann, Springfield, Martin Arbes and 
Wm. Grimes, Eden, W. H. Raverty, 
Home, Chas, Melzer, Gudman Anderson 
and John Ouren, Linden; Wm Hose, 
Leavenworth; Paul Lehmann, Milford, 
Tas. Ryan, North Star; Wm, Palmer, 
Prameville, Albert Radtke, North Star, 
Carl Forster, Sigel P. H. Dahl,Linden; 
Henry Aron, Stark. 

F. W. Hauenstein, the jeweler, fits all 
kinds of glasses and deals in optician's 
goods. 

Trimmed Hats, Bonnets and every
thing in the millinery line sold at cost. 

Mrs. B. Follmann. 

We will sell our yarns and knitted 
good<« at reduced prices 

Mrs. B. Follmann. 

The cold nights have come andwhy 
not wear a flannel night robe 'and sleep 
comfortably. We have them from 50c, 
to $1. for mew, women and children. 

Crone Bros, 

A lady's fascinator w<»s found last 
week. Ownei can have same by calling 
at C. G. Reim's. 

Remember the dates, Dec.8th and 9th, 
Piot E S Bugbee, the Optician,will be 
in New Ulm Mr Bugbee makes a spec-
i alty of fitting glasses in difficult cases, 
wheie others have failed. 

TURNFR HALL. 
StflJB^y B'flBj BBS, 6rt> 1S?6 
The Dramatic Section will present the 

Bavarian Foui-act Diama 

"Der Schlagfinff." 
Doors will open at 7 30 o'clock. 
Admission rl o parquet, 35 cents. 
To Galleiy, 25 cents. 

Reseived Seats now on Sale at 
City Drug Skne, 

"Play 
ball" 

Will claim youi attention between 
meals, then comes the need ot 

Qr*oc?ri?s 
You must eat—you must 'buy your 
groceries somewhere. If you are a 
bit paiticulai about your food, and 
the prices you pay tor it—oome here. 

What 
To 
Eat. 

Canned Vegetables were never 
cheap as now and never better-

Fine 
Fruits, 

We always have the best and 
in season. 

Canned 
Goods 

Our stock of Canned Fruits is un
excelled and what is better still, 
they are not high-priced. 

F. H. BEHNKE 
LEADING GROCER. 

:M-S T_LW 
News o f„ * . 

the Week. 

""stock 
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There was an old doctor, a-long ago, 
Who hired a fellow to ahovel his snow, 

But instead of a shovel;he gave him a hoe, 
For he was a hoe-me-a-patb, yon know, 
Now is the winter of our discontent. 

Now is the time to buy thermometers, 
They're low. 

August Wild is home from Eureka, 
South Dakota. * 

Miss McCabe of St. Peter is -rasiting 
at the Mullen home, 

W. W. Dunning, the Winthrop 
man, was in the city Friday. t „ 

Fr. Jaworsky, the cooper, broke his 
knee-cap Wednesday in a fall.«k 

Mrs. F. W. Johnson returned from her 
St. Paul visit Wednesday evening. 

Ex-Mayor Pfau of Mankato *was in 
the city on legal business Monday. 

Chas. Toberer went to Tracy last week 
to prompt in the Thanksgiving dance. 

Johnny Nenno came down from Tra
cy last Wednesday to remain a few days. 

Judge Laudenschlaeger was in his of
fice for the first time in weeks on Mon
day. 

Drs. Stnckler and Fritsche operated 
upon Student Roeck Saturday for appen
dicitis. 

A. W. Bingham and wife ate turkey at 
Sleepy Eye Thursday with Mr. Bing
ham's brother. 

Hum Hung, formerly in the laundry 
business in this city,will engage in busi
ness in Tiacy. 

Rev. Eyrich went to Le Sueur Monday 
to ordain his s accessor in the pastorate 
at that place. 

Mattie Vickers, the queen of soubret-
tes, in Jacquine, at Turner Hall next 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Dr. Weiser entertained a party 
of lady friends at whist Monday after
noon and evening. 

A Bavarian band has been furnishing 
music upon oar streets since Wednesday. 
They render some excellent music. 

H. R. Kittle, the popular drug sales
man, spent Thanksgiving Day here, en
joying the fruits of successful election 
wagers. 

Anton Zieske, who works for Geo. 
Martmka, had one of the bones of his 
arm split in falling upon the ice one day 
last week. 

The telegraph wires west of Sleepy 
Eye came down in Friday's blizzard and 
the Northwestern trains were -several 
houis late. 

Mrs. Valentine Bott was called down 
fiom Sanborn early in the v̂eek to attend 
her daughter, who is leceiving medical 
treatment here. 

The annual stotk-holders meeting of 
the Brown Co Agricultural Society will 
be held on the second Saturday in De
cember at Turner Hall. 

Charlie Heideman and Albert Seiter 
have jointly enrolled themselves among 
the inventors of the day. They inven
ted an air castle last week. 

K Bingham Kianz, who has been do
ing stenographic woik in the office of 

\f. A. J; A>rin w«t ta MHwaukee Sat-

^, 

r& 

Gheau Excursions to the West and South. 
On November 17, December 1 and 15, 

1896, the Noi th-Western Line will sell 
fcxemwon tickets, with tavoiable time 
limits, to a large number of points in 
the west and south at very low rates. 
For tickets and full particulars apply to 
agents Chicago & North-Western R. R. 

Bingham Bro*. for several months, has 
accepted a position in St. PauL 

Mr. Schnobench, the butcher, was 
brought before Justice Brandt -on Satur
day, charged with slaughtericg stock 
without a license He finally pleaded 
guilty and paid the lequired fee, 

Nic Fianta of West Newton "has erec
ted a saloon building in Lafayette which 
he intends to-open on the 1st of-January. 
Alwin & Sondau of this city have just 
completed the plastering contract. 

Albert Bebnke experienced a fall on 
Wednesday that came very near re
sulting seriously. As it was, n© bones 
were broken, but the victim of <the icy 
sleet was unconscious for several hours 
thereafter. 

Willie Huhn, a woikman in the Eagle 
Mill, had the tip of his left fore-finger 
cat off in seme of the machineiy on Wi d-
nesday and the flesh of the second finger 
badly lacerated. Dr. Weiser dressed the 
wounds. 

Col. Iagersoll is sHfenng from sciatic 
rheumatism and has theiefore cancelled 
all of his lecture engagements. This 
will prevent his being heard by the peo
ple of New Ulm this winter as had been 
expected. , •* 

F. Heimerdmger and wife and Wm. 
Weiring and wife came down from Gol
den Gate Friday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Meier. The Review acknow 

I •There- is murjra tiofewtah they pen is 
poor and the ink wa&0^tSSsS^&t 

Mm. Alfej^M^n^|B^ime4^cainf * 
prolonged visit in Canada. *•—«* 

Andrew J. Eekstein**as a ^ business 
visitor inSt. Peter SatnMiyr: 

Mrs, Pelzel will leave for her 
home at La.Crosfe on Sunday. 

Mim MeU Koeh will clerk in the City 
Drug Store doting the- HoHdays./J* -

Mrs. Werner Boeseh came home from 
her Minneapolis visit last Wednesday, t 

Dr. and Mrs, Pease of Redwood Falls 
called on Dr. anj$ifrs. Schqch yesterday, 

John Schmid and wife of Cottonwood 
recently celebrated their wooden^ wed-

Mr. Wentworth and sister came Tip 
front Waseca Thursday to attend the 
danceff * *- r V / ^ # P ^ M T « 

Louie Mueller is once more looking 
after business up at the west end of the 
county. ~" ^ T*s.„ Ŝ?&&? 

Frank Rinke, the Sleepy Eye mer
chant, was one of our Thanksgiving Day 
visitors. f *• * ^ 

Chas. Richarts, a young man living in 
the town of Courtland, died last Friday 
of consumption. w •*" 

Mies Tillie Schuetz returned to Fair
fax Monday, having spent the weeic here 
since Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Schleif* a sister of Mrs. Keller-
man of this city, died at her home near 
St. James last week, 

Nic Faas fell on the slippery sidewalk 
Thursday morning and sustained a frac
ture of one of his arms. 

The Masons will elect new officers 
next Tuesday evening and the Eastern 
Star next Friday evening. 

Miss Minnie Meyer and brother, Ro
bert, came home from Minneapolis 
Thursday to attend the funeial of their 
mother. 

Chief Brust of the Fire Department 
has appointed John Herzog as First As 
sistant chief and Chas. Gebser as Second 
Assistant. 

There will be no club dance tomor
row evening, it having been postponed, 
on account of theater rehearsal, to De
cember 10th. 

Mrs. J. J. Winegsrden, who has been 
spending the past two years in Colorado 
Springs, returned last week to her home 
in Burnstown. 

Rosewell D. Rice was brought down 
from Sleepy Eye last week and lodged 
in-j ail to await the next term of courts 
His offense is described elsewhere in 
these columns. s 

In the case of J, W. Clary vs. Dennis 
O'Shea at St. Peter last week judgment 
was ordered for the defendant. Somer-
ville appeared foi Clary and Stone and 
Lind for O'Shea. 

Rev. Carleton F. Brown of St. Cloud 
will speak at Gebsei's Hall next Sunday 
morning at 10 30 o'clock. Rev.Buzzell 
exchanges platforms with Brown and 
speaks in St. Cloud. 

» — 
The 18th annual convention of the 

National Guard Association, of Minneso
ta will be held at St. Paul on the 29th 
of December. Capt. Steinhauser and Lts. 
Buschers and Mueller will be delegates 
from the local company. 

The people over in Sibley county will 
very soon have acquired that tired feel
ing. The county commissioners meet 
nextMonday to reconsider thxe Arlington 
county-seat petition and in all probabil-
ty to prepare for another election 

The members of the •'city 
with the oiSceis of the Electric 
Light Co. and Mr. Hitchcock, the repre
sentative <>f the Ft. Wayne coneern, in
spected the new lighting system Monday 
evening. All seemed thoroughly pleased. 

The members of the Congregational 
church held a meeting Monday evening 
and unanimously agreed to extend a call 
for one year to Rev, H. W. Johnson of 
Washington, D. C. Rev. Johnson has 
already preached two or three trial ser
mons. 

The Pythian Knights on Mon4*y eve
ning elected the following new officers: 
G. A.Ottomeyer, Chancelor Commander: 
A. H. Wagner, Vice Commander, Alb. 
Olsen, Prelate; F. H. Baasen, Master of 
Work ; Jos. Koehler, Keeper of Records 
and Seals; Fred Boock. Master of Fi
nance; W. Q. Alwm, Master of Exche
quer; Cha3. Toberer, Master at Arms; 

R, -rt. f 

., Mayw Weaver of Mankato was in the 
eity^yeaterdayV 

intlrtr 

•council 

her MinrieapolU visit. Sff ^ "**,*& 
* JStt. Fritonfeli on the|r ice Sj^ordaj 
and fractured her wrist. , * % 

v Mis^ Ida Hauenstein is clerking in 
store ot~J. F* Henmann,^' ^< ^ 

^ «WscMagring , 'a t l&erHW;l : fn-
day evening, December 6th. ^ ^ 
«• The physicians went to MaSifto yes
terday to attend the medical meeting. 
J In the district cour£ atSfe Peter this, 
week two murder, trials will bef taken up. 

Norman-Lind was home from the Owa-
tonna Academy the latter part of the 
Week.-^ P©SKV *m \ 

Miss Amelia Nix came home from St. 
Paul'to spend Thanksgiving with her 
parents. f ^ W f ^ V ; *,£• - t ^ , 

^Attorney Geo^Olsen of Springfield at
tended the dance at Turner Hall Thanks-
giving evening. /5t4r r ^ , * ' 
1 Gallery tickets to hear the Mattie 
Vickers Co. next Friday evening will on
ly cost 25 cents. * 
J Judge Peterson of St, Peter held pro
bate; court at Judge Lauden&chlaeger's 
office on Monday. * 

Mrs.- Anton Wiesner came up from 
Minneapolis last week to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Schleif. 

C, A. Hagberg won both of his cases 
at St. Peter last week, including that of 
Irving against Poehler. 

Jennie Dailey,the talented tragedienne, 
will give an entertainment at Union 
Hall on the 14th of December. 

Over one hundred people attended 
the coffee social at the home of Mrs. J. 
F. Neumann Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Rozelle Grimes, assisted by home 
taleni, will giye a recital at Union Hall 
on the eyening of December 8th. 

Frank Friedmann Jr. returned from j 
Owatonna last evening, the concern for » 
which he worked having removed to 
New York. 

Fold a paper dollar and it in-creases 
Drop a silver dollar on the counter and 
it rings. Give the* ring to your best girl 
and send in the paper dollar to renew 
your subscription. 

The rain of last week caused the trees 
to be loaded down with icicles, and as a 
result many were destroyed. West ox 
Springfield nearly every tree was com
pletely stripped of its branches and the 
villages consequently have the appear
ance of ancient ruins. 

The play at Turner Hall next Sunday 
evening will be one of those popular 
Bavarian pieces that always take so well. 
All of the best members of the Dramat
ic Section are enlisted in its production 
and the early rehearsals aje an evidence 
that no mistake has been made in the 
distribution of the various roles. If you 
attend, you will be entertained, you will 
be made to laugh and you will be paid 
for your trouble. 

The dance given by the members of 
the Mixed Choir at Turner Hall last 
Thursday evening was one of the most 
original and happy events in many 
months. Everything was arranged on 
the lailroad plan and the dance itself 
was styled "The Scieechers Union Hop-
away Line."" Programmes were issued 
in *he shape of coupon tickets, signed by 
A. J. Baldwin as passer;ger agent, and 
which specially provided that the com 
pany would not be lesponsible for lost 
affections or other trifles. The dances 
were announced after the manner of call
ing off stations in a Union depot aiid 
Were aU intended as drives at the mem
bers of the choir. 

Sometime ago a party by the name of 
Charles Johnson, living in Lake Hanska, 
executed a bill of sale to a man in Ma 
delia. In compliance with the provis
ions of this document, certain, parties 
drove out to the plaee where Johnson's 
mother is living, and in the darkness of 
night removed a part of the wheat from 
ber granary—much more, it is claimed, 
than was named in the b>H of sale. This 
action caused warrants to be issued a-
gainst Johnson, a man by the name of 
Rice-and another by the name of John
ston. The latter, it turned out, had had 
nothing to do with the affair and of 

| ; l ^ f ^ ^ m i « ^ # f e o u « 1 ^ ^ W - p % Drug Store*, 

j e t we have lots of them left 

and> still* h^re^ coming. Peo-

pie realise thtfi year that goods' 

are cheap and of th J right sort, 

andthevat t buying liberally 

Weeks, are passing fast and we 

kindly call the attention of the* 

people to the fact that they 

should not fail to make their 

selections while the assortment 

lt^ 

^M 

& 

is yet large? Our stock of Albums and fancy goods, will this year be 
^sually large ^ndjittr 

un-

-Jvt: r\ > X ! 

'Christmas Trees. 
A whole car load of trees of all sizes arrived 

Monday. Come early and pick yeui 

store them with us. 

f e e s and 

A t all events we are going to sell goods at 

prices this year that will surprise everybody. If 

we say so, you can depend upon it. So don't 

forget the City Drug Store this week. -

W. G. ALWIN. 

s% 

X 

ledges a pleasant call ficra both gentle
men on Saturday. ^ ^v& i>' 

The story has been revived to the ef
fect that the Northwestern road, will 
build from Mankato to Sleepy Eye next 
yeai, leaving New Ulm to lie'taken care 
of by a stub. The report this time comes 
through the hridge rai penters. 

„,„.„ . ...km " : 

Otto Baarseh, trustee for three years. 

Miss Mattie Vicker^America's^pl-jc0^*86 wtt!selieved4 Charlie Johnson, 
lar comedienne appears at Turner Halir*IOWCTe1'' failed to appear and has not 
next Fridays evening in her great pigyf f yet been located. The other man, Rice, 
Jacquine. Miss Vfcsltera has acquired a 

Ottomeyer's 
lOOO yards of OUTING FLANNEL 

at only 8 cents a yard 
These goods are worth 10 and 12 | cents a yard. 
Shaker Flannel at 5, 6,7, and 8 cents a yard. 
In Red Flannel we have the best and cheapest line in the city. 
Call and see our all-wool 25 cent Flannel. 
Dry-goods and Dress Flannel cheap. 
In'Mufflers we also have a nice line. Coihe and buy one of them 
for 25 cents. 
Handkerchiefs:—500 dozen in different styles and prices. Call and 
see the 5 cent line. 
Mittens:—a good assortment. 
All-wool Hose and fleece-Jined Hose—Very cheap. 
Underwear—a splendid line. Ladies heavy-ribbed vests and pants 
only 50 cents a suit. Gentlemen's all-wool fleece-lined shirts and 
drawers, only $1 a suit/ 
Gentlemen's over shirts— a full assortment and cheap. 

Q. fi. OTTOMEYtf*. 

pi 

Some Folljs 
fi&\l? &r\ Idea. 

That they must pay big prices for shoes-
but this is a mistake. . 

-for something swell— 

We fJoW )4&\?e 
In Ŝ ocl$. 

As large a line of desirable foot-wear as any store m the ci
ty. We have selected our stock with great care and know we 
can please you with goods and prices. 

The harder we work for you, the harder you will work for us, 
that's the sort of reciprocity we believe in. 

Whatever price you decide to pay we can show you the shoe 
that will readily convince you of it's worth and value of the 
price asked. We can interest and please,you. 

t l 

•«Jl 
Masonic 
-Blk. C- A. ZELLE. 

**¥+.*.*+.+ +. XXX 

t doesn't take much 
* of your time, or make any trouble for you whateverr to 
^ secure just what yon want in - x 

reputation that is national and on this 
occasion she will be surrounded by an 
excellent caste of players, including the-
clever comedian, George Folsonvan&R. 
C. Truesdale, the baritone. It is by mere 
chance that the company appears in New 
Ulm, and the fact that it playsi i^ New 
York and BrooTriyn during the holidays 
otight to be a guarantee to our people of 
its merits. Seats ean be obtained at the 

Deng Store 

had a hearing before a Sleepy Eye jus 
tiefe last wê ek and on the strength of 
certain testimony was bound over to ap
pear before the grand jury at the next-
term o* ccurt. ' 

cHoliday 

^jlflyonr glasses need? refitting, take 
them to tTauenstein's Jewelry Store. He 
is fuliy equipped to render satisfactions 
- . <> (.* •* i „ y ^ , , , 

Fresh Buckwheat Flour fotsj^e at 3£ 
cents per lh. at Win. Hummers. 

•*-£ if you dome to out store for them. Beceuse we have 
- A the stock and the assortment, Be sure to examine our • 

line of * - ~ fj? •E*™k 

IRON And 
WOODEN TOY^u: 

We are prepared to bTORE your selection until Xmar^^J 

War. Hummel $ £ £ 
[XXX • >• f ^ f f T f > 4 f f 
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